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Trade at home. Self-preserva
tion is a good law to apply to 
business.. n w 4 - - • > .  j  

:i)c Dniln C^otc 
•  . ' , '  ' '  anli  Coiustttutfon-Bemacrdt 
' •• -"*> • KtSttt : — r 

,,y% 

THE WEATHER 
Probably Thunderstorms. Cold* 
er. Local temp. 7 p. m., 64; 7 
a. in., 59. 
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CANDIDATE 

rill Accept Republican Nomination if it is 
1 Demanded of Him, He Wires Friends 

' in California. i 

T WILL NOT SEEK 
Favors League of Nations and Settlement 
of Peace Treaty Question at Once as ^ -

.>:* 5». '; Duty of Nation. * 

lited Press leased Wire Service. 
IN FRANCISCO, March 31.—Her-

Hoover's willingness to accept 
republican nomination if it is 

landed of him that he become a 
bdidate was expressed in a tele-
km which was made public last j tary caste of our own.'" 
iht by Warren Gregory, president t « 
'the Hoover Republican club of Putting Punch in Boom 
Cifornia. ! SAN FRANCISCO, March 

disarmament is a vital Issue to the 
American people, Hoover said: "If 
we can have no safety^ by disarma
ment, we must j££o 
of billions a year 
for preparedness and -build up a mill-

MARY PICKFORD 
Two Movie Stars Secretly Mar

ried Sunday Night 
- at Preacher's 

Home. 
$P:~ 

Soldiers Behind Machine Guns 
Prepared for Effort to Re

lease Sinn Fein Pris
oners. > '7 

TROUBLE IS EXPECTED 

Sir Edward Carton 8ay« Six Clana-
gael Members From America 

Have Come to Assassinat 

Him. 

HONEYMOON IN EUR 

Plans Afoot for Pictures Together as 

Q$-£jk3£f; But Nothing Definite 
jii' ' 

- ' Has Been De-
cided. 

>espondent Mother in SI 
Health Kills Her Children 

'w and Then Outs Her
self. 

Few Men Want Job in Country When They 
Can Pick up Easy Mojney and Plenty of 

Pleasure in Large Cities. 

T OF LIVING 
IS DYING'IN HOSPITAL 

[Uni;.,.l Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 31. 

—Mary Piokford and Douglas Fair- Ljttle 0ne8 Ranflina |n Age from Four 
banks, who were secretly 'married 
here Sunday night, dodged the public 
eye today. 

Formal announcement of the mar
riage was made at a wedding dinner 
at the Fairbanks home in Beverly 
Hills last night. 

Months to Twelve Years 

Are All Dead as 
Result. 

Farmers Cannot Raise as Much as Before and 
Labor Shortage and Reduced Produc

tion Will Boost Prices. 

Press Leased Wire Service.] 
TOOTLIN, March 31.—Soldiers arm

ed with machine guns and supported 
by flying squadrons with arnjored 

• j cars were guarding Londonderry pris-
I on today following outbreaks by Sinn 

31.— ( Feiners imprisoned there and reports 
lioover's tele. am> which was sent! Hoover headquarters here put a j that an effort might be made to res 
Gregory yesterday from New York, j punch into the Hoover-for-president cue them, 
s that while he does not and will j  boom today by issuing 
seek the nomination, "if it is felt ous lie 

kt the issues necessitate it and it 
I demanded of me, I cannot refuse 
rvice." 
loover's statement in part follows 

statem^Bf 
The, additional troops arrived yes

terday to reinforce the regular prison 
! guard. representation" accusation. ! guard. Minor clashes were reported 

One statement dealt with finances, j from several districts. 
.The other brought the contest be-j in Dublin, Joseph Sweeney, M. P-. 
.tween Senator Johnson's supporters j was arrested, y , 

Police Barrack* Attacked. 
the two Californiaps Jn j CORK. March 31.—A .large party 

:«a 

rThe recent developments over the i and the Hoover men to the front in 
ty, stagnation in adjustment of I what is expected to be a fitter fight 
great economic vrobl^nis. and • between the two Calxforniap3 Jn . 

ti«ri«rfy the nmny *****. Ia*e*rneeuiuililifMiimnnilaa- !ef menattack«dtfc© police 
atSttfflrtto r 1^ r^Waa 'barracks at Durrus, forty-five miles 

situation in mv own state con-1 The charge of Hoover's opponents west and south of Cork, early today. 
kce me that it is my dnty to con-1 that Cleveland Dodge had given |20o,-! The raiders were driven off after a t 

fhA a-ftr»n that mv «.«»wrtWiuu»n .000 to thetHoover campaign fund was |three hour fight Two policemen, X . n e  a c u o n  i n a i  m y  r e p u u " £ | i u  „ V  I , .  o a  o n  " u n f r o n m i s  n « -  . • < > »  v i . i i w I a A  -  '  '  '  ;  i .  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, March 31.—Jazz, luxuri-

i „T, ous dinners, plenty of shows and late 
-JleiE8ed if hours, together with easy jobs at 

EI3K. CITY, Okla., March 31. Mrs ^jgjj wag68i threaten to cause a 
E. J. Bowart, despondent ^aud^ in^ Ul labor shortage on farms this year 

which may cause further increases in health, cut the throats of her five 
children and then slashed her own 
this morning. 

The five children, ranging from 
four months to twelve yearB in age, 
are dead. Mrs. Bowart is In the hos-

ital here, unconscious from loss- o£ 
blood. Her condition is serious. 

living costs, observers here said to
day. 

Tempting offers by farmers in the 
grain belt are meeting with little re
sponse and unless farm help is ot>-

Wisconsin's good roads program is 
adding to the worries of the farm em
ployer. Five dollars a dSS^etttWBBe 
workers appeals to the farm boy more 
than the $60 to $70 a month he has 
been receiving, they said.. -;t|| 

Production Threatened. t 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind:, Mar. 31.-^ 

Food production in Indiana is threat
ened seriously by . a shortage of farm, 
labor, George C. Bryant, ngent 

GENERAL STRIKE 
IS PROPOSED 

i.a 'f/Avvr '"We receive fifty ordvira (for farm 
Railway Workers and 'Postal Em.'hands daily and afe only able to fill 

ayes .Agree to Walk OUt -«r^w.:jtell. 
Protest to Action of King , j 

in Dismissing Cabinet. • rmofabtpcfoijla, 

tained shortly farmers will have to |Of the department of agriculture, said 
work night and day to get in fheir (today. 
crops, according to reports. j "Farmers generally contemplate re-

"There is a very great labor short- ducing production about fifteen per, 
age on the farms," said C. S. Boyd, cent," Bryant asserted. "This is due 
head of an employment agency here 'mainly to the labor shortage, and the-

high wages the labor is demanding.'* 

Stfrtoirr Shortage: 
UIS, Mj 

. .... '!h£W1§!' 
r-will .bo able,, to come bftck* to, 

-i 

[United Press Leased-Wire Service J 1 cent over last* year. Jobs for. mar- j country next year as summer boar 
j COPENHAGEN, March 31.—Labor-'ried couples pay $100 a month and .ers- employment agencies and farmers' 

characterized as an "outrageous lie" i were wounded.^ w.. ' jites were- to present their plan to call j they are given a house, gartiett arid a j declared today. 
In a statement telegraphed here by! ..  i a  general strike in protest against i cow." A serious shortage of farm labor is: 
the Hodver National Republican club j *>«" Threatened With Oeath. ,' | the king's acti& »n dismissing#® j  lack-offf^rm labor is caused Recast for Missouri, Arkansas and 
of New York. -i.!' ] IBx. Webb Miller, United Press Staff. »T«nifa ram fwnom)1 'cabinet of Premier . Zahle to a meet-"l by'^lne fact" that the saloons' are j  so" thorn Illinois, despite highest* 

The telegram reads: | Correspondent.] . - ' D„„ti,Jing of the traded union congress to-jclosid and the'laborers have ldls...,r waS«* in l>totory. High pay by rail-
"Statement a? to Dodge contribu- LONDON, March 31.—Prime i Min- «?•. J. vv. ^rougher, a.Baptist * !, . . money," said' Saili Cummings "ftfnn^•'ways and construction corporations is 

rule biH minister,. and mutual friend of the . .. t ^ r naiwJiwr mia iimtMro • 

* 

lends there Jkfive already taken 
Ithout c,9^siyiting me. 

No on^ Should be able to dictate 
policies of great parties, yet 

r man and woman has a right 
decide what issues and measures 

• • — - isubscriDtion dver $1,000 received and dav. The vote was 348 to 9i. (mony at ociock aunaay nigni t : „Mv.nHn<r tha otriirn hiir inipntv nf mnnov.»<-> anuni th»tr >tnn'f 

tiom outrageous lie. Lucey of Hoover; Jster Lloyd-G'eorgo's home 
j money, 

The king, it wais said, charged the j labor agent 'ITheyVcah get" $5 a day;,caufiinS 1110 shortage, sta^e labor, de
partments asserted. 

whlfh I am naturallv affiliated— ! "uhscription over $1,000 received and • day. The vote was 348 to 9i. . 
--- - |total expenditures to date not over, During the final debate, Sir Ed-:a^ 5*ie Brougher home. lopts a forward looking, liberal, 

Jnservative platform on the treaty 
Id our economic issues, and if the 
Irty proposes measures for soand 
Isiiiess administration of the coun' 

$5,000." 
The Hoover headquarters gave out gaid he. had 

a stateinenf ? > ̂  |lalirfi P. Merritt,; yard that six 
Hoover's California " ffianager, which,: had landed 

bility for preventing the strike, bur.'Plenty pf npmey*to'spend they don't 
waSt told, the ministry wrfs powerless, j care to giva up life in the oity.'-i 

^d is neTth^lVTacttona^ nor °f assassinatin 

^Ut hftrkp^T^v I sentation by which the Johnson head-; Efammon DeValera, president of the1 

Ln l!0 New Yflrk sought to mls-l'lrish republic" is putting forward! 
^ thfao nnitnipq and1 leafl voterS of California witn j  tfle same arguments in the United j  
Immatlon of these p • regard to the alleged indorsement by States that Jefferson Davis did when 
easures, I ^rill give it my ent » Vn*lr TlfnAS nf Tnhnann'a I, nttAmrifAfl {,.1 nn nf uoAatiDlnn 

I port While t do not and will 
t seek the nomination, if-It'is felt 

|at the issues necessitate it and it 
demanded of me, I cannot refuse 

the deliberate and wilful misrepre- j him. 

> ward Carson,. Irish 
't 

/'J® ^ f the New York Times of Johason'a he attempted jastiflcaticm of secession 
While I do not ana wm candidacy » | of the southern states, Prime Minister 

"Far from endorsing the canclidicy j  LAoyd-Oeorge declared wh©n_he took 
of Johnson," Merritt says, "the Times the floor in defense of his measure, 
declares that his nomination would j "We say this to America.",the prima 

"ice-' • . , , ibe a 'calamity for the country." j minister said. "DoValefrtT Is putting! 
cover's statement Btrongly ravorea, ..Tjjjs is mereiy another example fonvard the same claim in the same 

Joption of the league of. nations as j ^ <.jje (jejii}erate misrepresentation j language tjhat Jefferson Davis did. 
|ing essential to pr«ent the cnaos thft(. j0j,n80n and tlie Johnson nva-; Some senators voting on the recent 

ich would come trarough. bolshev-1 clljne8 in their desperation are deal- 'motion, (the motion in the United 
and the growing tendency^or: jng jn a futile effort to stop the ii?-j States senate favoring Irish freedom) 

" tag tide of Hoover sentiment in Call- are descended from families which 
fornia," says Ulerritt. * : fought each other to thfe death in the 
> s" - • (American civil war over demands sim-

McAdoo Boom Started. ,'ilar to those Ireland now makes upon 

moro the 
States claimed and we will 

filitarism, which would mean "de 
fit of the1 hopes for which our sons 
ere sacrificed in the war." 

[The first complete expression of 
Dover's views on the peace treaty 

jid the league of nations-was n*ado 
pblic here in a statement sent t McAdoo was placed in the race for the. T„ ., . 

aere 1U a Biai.emrai ocui. t,ViQ lonnohino nf a UnlteU j3tin.c» wmuiw 
lph P. Merritt. campaign manager | h^ M^niinoia d^o^nits 8tand for nothing less." 
,h* HMV" BWUW,C*° C'"b 

was begun a few days ago -by leading: 
ruu" ' 

democrats of the state and was made! ni^ js Assured. 

ilifornia. 
"Regardless of what any of ua may 

fink should have been the provi-
ons of tho league or the treaty, we 
M the world should not fce^ k^nt 
ilting longer for a settlement," the 

latement said. 
|Hoover points out that, ;!ue 'o the 
asettled international conditions now 
Jd to other causes which tho Icacue 

lould mitigate, "the world is steadily 
rifting back to a worse state of in-
Irnational antagonism than existed 
More 1914." . 
I "I do not believe that the Lodeo 
notations as recently modified de-
Iroy the possibility of the creation 
I a potent organization to mitigate 
ke dangers in Tront of us," he said. 
[After declaring that tho question of 

»«•»!>&< 

night, adopted 'a resolution denounc-1 riglit now," ,3 
ing the,1 king's coup and demanding get ti^pm, Favr^hauds. got good jobs 
new ele'etionsi after the plaJVlfollow^xi during tire j war; ̂  and "d6n't warit 
in repiiblics, 1 with e^tensfcy*j §^ye ;uthem ' 
voting power. 

Double in Value. " 
:G, Mich* Alar. 31.— SlinW-"; 

gan> farms will xtourtrfe in valu4 wiuiini 
a' few years, Venie 11. ChhrMi, lieTd 
agent: of the ' Michigan crop4 reporting 

I ro^r""£ut' We^ca'n't!'""reau,-declared here today. ' -,.i»oj<i, Dut we can t The drkin on farm labor 

cansfed by, abnormally high wages in 
factories and industriail establish-
nteij.ts .fis a ̂  temporary condition, 

• !  i ' ( '  • . . .  
soon as this condition. " rfiifts.-

back to normal the effect on ^he valine 
of farm lands will be marked, he ad
ded. 

Higher Wages Offered. 
ST. PALIL, Minn^ Mar. 31'—^Farmers. 

toy 

—0 «. h vr-! • - i " .. -"ykpjv . ,^11 hat*|, a ..bad 
The kingvappfatM fh^fneJw cabinet effect,. cropBl;aha means'' higher ,J^RnrtT. J 

under the premiership* of Otto Liebe | prices. If th^ipric^ goes uji, the faiju 
late yestterday. The ministry" ~was hapd will demand rdore money arid 

, pledged to call immediate elections j then more ihcreases will follow." 
: and to ead«avor to obtain interna-! Tljat the situation is serious, .was 
: tionalization of Flensborg. \ t J asserted by Snow, grain expert. 

Rumors of a republic persisted to-: "Tftjre i» a very serious shortage offering twenty per cent Higher 
ilay. /armitiur section of .. . . '. ? 

NEW CONTRACT 
WITH MINERS 

,try Which will interfere with the put I help,, officials here said today. Wages 

.expected to be Adopted Before Mid
night After Short Debate a(nd to 

go Into Effect To
morrow. 

ting in of crops,"'he said. 
thR*'V&ason' is perfect, all the way 
through, so that the smaller amount 
off labor can do the usual work of 
previous seasons, there will be' a 
great shortage ;iix acreage." 

John' Fitz Patrick, president of the 
Ohip&go Federation of Labor, blamed 
'it,ajl on the unwillingness of the 

XtOUGLPS TTAIUBRNKJ? 
> ^ 011 unwillingness o 

'[United Press Leased Wire Seryice.] ' VY m°rei money- ' 
' NEW YORK, Mar. 31.—Adopflota *n?\ inc^ise In 
• Jv Drices. Pitz patnrk «aifl "it w 

are double, or more than double, those 
paid four or five years ago. 

"There is a farm labor hosrtage," 
said Dean R. W. Thatcher, of thei-
Uliiversity of Minnesota, agriculture 
school, "but we have a general idea"! 
that farmers are cutting down their 
acreage this year and won't need 'so 
much heip." . 

grain 
II announced plais cam-, tb.noted . c„„,r«t beiweon «tumin<w#:®rte;»' F" ,pftrlclt "It wfllant 

movio stars will spend lieir honey , a d ietore mId..be du» to labor sbortaso, • 
sr"'»XL™«*.««««  ̂

The Only Hope. 
Mn.WAUKHK, Wis., Mar. 31.- -The 

York May 19 
manipulation." 

Claim Victory is Assured. t'""1, ; Tlie srfib-committee of the joint scale! ^ , 
gj j7 mIT'Tn'n [United Press Leased. Wire Sei-vlce.] i  0i'.1^ , ®eors'^ _a se^ra comruittoo, today adopted tho tenta - j  A  

y  L i f c '  
assistant U. S. district attorney and uenver, Colo., Mar. 31.—Support-jnionths toiiriof KnBland, France, y)e"- (-[V-e coniTact foi-imiUti'itcKj by a special MADISON, Wis., (M'ar. 31.—Farm 
democratic statte leader. „;ers of the resolution • ratifying the ;n'ark and Sweden, they will return comniittee of two—one miner and ono hands are deserting tho agriculture 

The boom, according to Igoe, was WOman suffrage amendmem now he-1 to America. operator—and ajrreed to repr#t it to *f<L1(1? for the higher wages of the city, 
launched on the responsibility of Illi- f r ^e Delaware legislature today j Plans are aJoot for them to make ^jj meeting 0T the joint scale commit- officials here said today. 
nois democrats, alttoughn is declar-, c^imed that victotT waS assured. j Pictures together as costars. thougn tce thig afternoon. ;. \ I 
ed it is believed McAdoo had knowl | fjnje stated tliat at a caucus of re-; noLiing definite has yet Been done ; The tentative contract as adopted 
edge of it. puWican leaders, an agreement was , in this direction, it was said. ; ,by the) subcommittee embraced the 

According to Igoe. the movement at
ireacjie<i Which insured sufficient votes; Monsignor Harnett of St \ ldiana s j terms 0f the majority report of tlio 

present will be confined to. Illinois, .j. tho ratification resolution : cathedral, declared today that Mary; prefii(ier.t's specLol ..soft coal commis-
jwhen it is taken up late today. The Plckford will^ not necessarily^ be 1 s-ion without ch;'.aige. 

but to jonly hope of ever reducing the cost of 
living is to get the people back to the v 
farms, in the opinion of Harry Lip- j 
•part, sftrperintetndent of the fodoiwi ' 
employment agency here. 

"Wliere in March of 1919 a total of >vaa5.. 
/M 

(Continued on page 3.) 

the Catholic | j0]iri jj. Lewis, international vice 

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS ^ 
FROM FAR AND NEAR 

CENSUS FIGURES ARE 
ANNOUNCED BY BUREAU 

Which Make News Wire 
Sparkle. 

, t-

• ».??* 

[otal Count of People in Towns 
With (Sains Made in Ten ? 

Years. 

Jnited Press X>eased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 31.—'The cen-

Mfi bureau announced today thp fol-
Jwing 1920 population figures: 
I K;\rrisburg, Pa,, 75,917^., 
r ^ h k o s i h ,  W i s . , , 3 3 , l P 2 . '  

Chrand Rapids, Wis., 7,2 

Peru, Ind., 12,561. ' -
Mayvood, 111., 3,360. __ 

.Sulphur Springs, Toxasi, 5,558. 
• Lcikeland, Fla., 7,062. ( • 
Concord, N. C„ 9,903. 

Increases sih.ee 1910: . . 
' flarrisburg, 11,731 or 18.3. . ,.j 
Oshkosh, 100 or - 0.3. A , 
Grand RAPids, 7^2 or 11.1. T ? 
Peru, 1,(361 or 15.1. 
-Maywood, 4,039 or SW-'-i. 
Ij«ke Forest, ,1,1 or 0.3. 
gtiiphur Springs, 407 or' 7;!, 
I-Ak^land, 3,343 or 89.9. , 
Concord, 1,168 o^ l3,6. t 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAtrO, March 31.—He was fat 

unsolicited. Announcement has beea " 
ma.de to union plumbers that thfSr 

aised 
May. 

An agreement fixing $16.50'a week house was to start consideration of-communicated from 
ns  the  mini thum wage for women em-;tho bi l l  at the opening of the afternoon'Church, but by. remarrying she is no president ol the miners, refused to! 
ployed in mercantile establishments ' session. After action there if the vote, longer a regular communicant of that; comment on the tentative contract,! 
\n Wflflhln^ton D C.? will come into jis favorable it will bo rushed to* tlio j church. j pointing, out that it was subject to re- •c'n%Y|ft QVi.-irt ar\A Qnortntr Tt&Kia I r, ̂  ,r Tn T 
effeS November 1. isenato and an attempt made to pro-! When asked for a statement, Owen i£ision fh the committee of the whole. r9^rl-V Jl , Snappy Betas J Pa> w ll be paised from $1 to ?1"5 

I pure a vote there before adjou».*uient,; Moore, who was divorced by MaryfHe 'expected an' amicable agreement,! -Whtr.l-. TOToL-n an liOJr after May. . « 
; ; Pickfcrd twenty-eight days ago, de- K^wever. 1 
! Bandits are Captured. j clared, "I have nothing to say." } Operators looked for adoption after I-

[linitfHl Press Leased Wire Service.] j (short debate, putting the new agree* j 
MINNEAPOLIS,' Minn., March 3t. j Showers of Congratulations. ment into effect tomorrow. ; 
After a four hour chase, through LOS ANGKLIi-S, Calif.. March 31.—-1 

swamps, four bandits who attempted • Douglas Fairban!:a. thn. ever-smiling j 

Little Taste in Dress. 
CHICAGO, March 31.—-American 

girls dress with little ^taste and lots 
of extravagance, the Woodlawn Wo
man's club here decided. At a meet>j 
ing of tho club, models, properlyp 

Two Ways of Looking at ft. 
to rob tho Farmers' State bank or ( Doug, and his bride, Mary Pickford.! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
Cedar, Minn., early today, were cap- i "America's sweetheart," were show-! WASHINGTON, March 31.—Foliti- j an<l pompous. "Ham sandwich for J dressed, will show up the girl^, 
tured'and taken to the Anoka county jered with messages of congratula ical wise mm, closely watching Prrsl-, John D. Rockefeller," lie growled at; 
jail. 1 tiono from all part:; of tho western | dent Wilson for third terms, moves,-! the waitress. The latter gave him a 

More than a hundred, armed farm-; hemisphere today following tho an-j put two interpretations.^ oh the an-iu»u a ... . ... " * j 
ers and villagers joined the search.: nouncement of their secret wedding [nouncement that he wouTd spend the 

long up and down. 

Fire in Flat Building. 
, hero Sunday night. 

Messengers streamed constantly 

Mi SMHSBR!!'" 
/-

1 [tinited Press Leased Wire Service.] do the door of the palatial Fairbanks 
1 VIRGINIA, Minn., March 31.— j honre at Beverly Hills. One servant 
[Three children were overcome by [was assigned to the unceasing task 
| smoke and eleven other persons of answering the telephones. The 

• trapped in flats above two stories j messages came from men and women 
late last'night by fire that caused ; in all walks of life, from the romantic 
damage estimated.at.$40,000. Ail the shop girl to 
occupants of th,e flats were saved by I 
.firemen.. . / ; } 

high government offi-

CContinued on page 2.) 
"v • 

summer at Woods Hole, Mass; These 
interpretations were: ' 

1—He is out of politics and will re
main in seclusion 'during the demo
cratic convention and the first monffts 
of the campaign. 

2—He is out for a third term and 
intends to conserve his strength in 
the campaign by rece/ving delega
tions at. Woods. Hole, .like McKlhley 
did at Canton Sastead of traveling.^ 

any partiality here,' 
"We don't show 
she sniffed. 

Detective Robbed.- » 
. WILMINGTON. Del., ' Mar?tT*8l,-4 
j Burglars entered the rooms of Citll 
; Detective Bureau early today, secar-" 
I ing clothing worth $200. * ' • t Scales Are Balanced. 

GARY, Ind.. March 3i.—The scales ! T 

balanced today. George W. and; Raisins and Prunes. * ' 
Cassie Scales iii divorce court'Said' CHICAGO, March 31.—The sewers 
they'jnever had agreed before;- . J of Indiana Harbor, a Chicago suburb.' 

. / j were clogged with, eight, hundred 
$1.25" Per Hour." •" I pounds of raisins and prunes. Poiiq^ 

if 

herq' 
wages 


